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AN ORPHAN'S BIRTHDAY. 
BY SALLIE M. BRYAN. 
How old nm l9 Say, how old can I be? 
But now my hair falls down to answc1 me; 
Oh, vc1y strange 1 1t wears n golden glow-
Whcic havo these many ages left theu snow? 
For have not ages past• And have not I 
Beheld them like black shadows ghdmg by, 
Raisrng and immng 'nth g1ganbc hand 
Bi 1gbt palaces and temples d1w o.nd grand ? 
When Memnon-stony "01 sh1ppc1 of lh c ' 
Tuned fo1 lus god, the Sun, n v1e\\less Iy1e, 
DHl I not heru each gl.ld or wmhng note 
Among the brcczelc•s palms of Egypt ilont • 
W11cn by the shaugc-eyed seers m ancient mghts 
From the sublinuty of Asia's bights, 
Tho awful sec1ets of the sky weie read, 
Did I not gaze nbove with voiceless <l1ead 9 
When to the cradle of then rnfant kmg 
The magi of the 011ent came to b11ng 
Their gifts of gold nn<l my11 b, <ltd I not sec 
The star that led them to D1vm1ty • 
When on the cross, beneath a blackened sun, 
Tborn-crowne<l ancl bloody, hung God's Holy One, 
Wns I not thote, l>cs1de the mockmg Jew, 
And cursed '\lth an wndytn(! sou ow, too 1 
Ancl "hen men made Religion of thcu d1 cams, 
Ilnve I not, 1n its chm, 1llus1ve beams, 
Tnlkod 'nth Egerrn. by her cavc1 n fount, 
And met the gods on the Olympian mount? 
How I nm wnndei Inti' * * Mothe1· I dost thou know 
It is my buthday • 01 bas long ngo 
Faded from thy soul's memo1y, as the flo" crs 
Did from our gru.den-now no longer oms? 
What glories hght the sunset's silent stmnd I 
And 1s it fancy' No-I sec thew stand, 
T'' o angels, thnt seem gazmg at my world 
As if their wmgs f1om flight but now were furled 
Oh, Mother-oh, my Mother I 1s it thou, 
Who com'st "1th an nttcn<lmg sp111t now 
To look upon thy ch1i<l • But no, no, no--
Thou coulclst not stand afar and watch me so! 
Why mock me ? They me not wcml shnpcs of cloud 
That 'mu.l yon bmmng splcndo1s wmt, unbowed, 
While I ihng kisses toward their sho1 cs of hght 
Ob, take them to my mothe1, angels b11ght I 
But go not yet-alas ' ye may not aL~y, 
The pass mg sunset bears your fo1 ms a" ny 
Ye vanish fiom my gaze like nll thrngs fau 
'!'hat ever shed their gleams of benuty there 
Ah, the moon i 1scs-now it ever seems 
To blend 11 sndnes> "1th its qmct beams, 
And drag a vail of mist aci oss the sklCs-
But 't may be that the mlSt 1s m my eyes 
Oh I m those vast and glo11ous wollds of hght, 
Which crowd the grand mfimtude of mght, 
Is tllCle no 10om fo1 me• that I must dwell 
'Mid dust and death, and hear, and say Farewell ' 
ANNE HOPE'S STORY. 
AS TOLD BY HEllSELF. 
I do not remember my mother, and I am only 
dimly conscious of the occurrence of the event 
which coloied and gave form to my life. I 
know· that she was very good and beautiful, but 
I remember only the stepmother whom, when I 
was about th1 ee years old, my father brought 
home to fill the place of her who had died 
in the first hours of my life I have been told 
hat her 1ecept1on of me was very cold and dis-
tant, but I remember no th mg of 1t, as I was too 
young to receive impressions, unless f1om some 
marked ma.mfestation of feelmg, and she, no 
doubt, strove to appear outwardly kmd to her 
husband's child, m the fust days of her mariied 
life. 
Mrs. Ilope had three daughters of her own, 
all older tho.n myself, though still cluldren, at the 
penod of her mm 1 iage to my father Auel I was 
not long unconscious of the d1st111ction made be-
tween them and me, not only m the way of kmd-
ness and caresses f1 om her, but in the car c be-
stowed on us by domestics. If I had not felt these 
thmgs with the g1ief of sens1t1ve ch1ldhood, my 
old nmse would not long have left me m igno-
rance Her complamts of the lDJust1ce done to 
her durlmg weie both loud and frequent And 
at last a deadly feud was waged between her and 
the muse of the Misses Ly1:1dc, (my step-mothm's 
ch1lclien,) which made the mte1fe1ence of Mis 
Hope necessary. I was severely pumshcd, for 
what Mrs Hope named unpertmcncc, and which 
consisted m an angry and enthusiastic defence 
of my nurse, and that faithful creatnie was 1gno-
mm10usly dismissed. 
Hitherto my father had taken no part in our 
domestic d1ssens10ns, perhaps had not noticed 
them. But when I prned and sickened m the 
absence of my nurse, his affection was not blmd 
to the change He mter fered, and she was re-
stored to me. Thenceforth there was contmual 
discord beneath our roof. 
But I would not d'\ ell upon the childish por-
tion of my l11sto1y. I wish only to show yon 
the unhappy mflucnces which suuounded my 
ea1 ly years Estranged from the eh1ld1 en of my 
stepmothe1, never sharmg the caresses she be-
stowed upon them, scarcely permitted even to 
know and love, as I yearned to do, my own little 
brother , (for my nurse, m perpetual disgrace, 
was compelled to live alone with her charge,) 
and knowmg no fucnds but her and the father 
whom, in those years, I seldom saw, I had none 
of the spnghtlmess, the fearlessness and Joyous-
ness of childhood My days were spent m the 
monotony of my dull nursery, or m dull walks 
with the kmd old woman, m some hopeless at-
tempts at learnmg things which my nurse was 
told by the maids that the Misses Lynde were 
bemg taught, and I grew a melancholy, despair-
ing child, and listened often m wonder to the 
distant sounds of meu1ment from the apa1 t-
mcnts of the other children, winch I never 
thought of entermg. 
But ther c came a change at last I was ten 
years old when my fathm failed For years he 
had been busily blllldmg up a fortune, as he 
supposed All ventures had succeeded m hrs 
hands, and so, I suppose, he had g1own reckless 
Theic came a time when all his property was 
investccl m vanous ways, and he was lookmg 
forward to a speedy mgathermg of a harvest of 
gam, equal to his highest wishes, to be followed 
by I ctn ement f1 om all active pa1 t1c1pat10n m the 
turmoil of commercial life. A scues of calam1-
tws, occuumg w1tl11n the space of a few months, 
over threw the fau fabuc of wealth and hope, and 
the m1ll10naue became a 1 urned man. 
B1 oken m heart and health he came home to 
us and never again embarked m active life My 
stepmother's fortune was large, and there was 
no reduct10u Ill our ei..1Jend1tU1 e, nor change Ill 
our mode of life outwardly My father took me 
into hrs own care, and my nurse went to live rn 
a cottage m the village. 
He found me shockingly ignorant, for I had 
had no mstmction save such as the old woman 
could give me, and a few chance lessons from 
the governess of the Misses Lynde who had 
sometimes compassionated my forlo1 n concll-
tion, and had answered my quest10ns, and given 
me tasks which I 1 ec1ted to her by steal th 
My father turned to books m !us m1sfo1 tune 
and lonelmess He taught me eve1ythmg that I 
wished to know, and he was well-fitted for the 
task, for, though devoted fo1 many years to busi-
ness, he had been a scholar m hlS youth and hrs 
fondness for literature revived m tiles~ days of 
leisure. My fresh young mind, so ardent and 
eager m its pursuit of knowledge, no doubt, 
stimulated hrs own weaned facult1cs, and with 
ever renewed dehght we two, so isolated m our 
own home, plunged mto the fascmatmg employ-
ments before us 
There was almost complete estrangement be-
tween my father and his wife. They seldom 
met, sa~ e at meals and in the presence of com-
pany. The tie that bound them, never very 
st1 ong, had been sundered almost entuely by the 
death of my httlc b1 othc1, and by the neglect 
and contempt with which I had been treated 
Mis Hope busied herself m her fash10uable pur-
SUJts, and m bnnging out her daughters, and we 
seldom saw her m the hb1my, wl11d1 was om 
chosen I ctr eat 
Tims five years rolled away Though so quiet-
ly aud monotonously passed, they had \Jecn years 
of p1 ofit to me. I had learned much I had 
drunk from the profounder depths of knowledge, 
and though utterly without fcmmme accomplish-
ments, I was known among the few f11cnds 
who iecogmzcd my existence, and tauntmgly 
ment10ned by the Misses Lynde as "the learned 
young lady" 
At this period my stepmother's two elder 
daughte1s were mar11ed She was much pleased 
at this, as they made what are termed "grand 
matches." They were mar11cd upon the same 
day, and amidst great fest1v1tres. 
Myself and the younger Miss Lynde were 
bndesma1ds. It was the fust time I had ever 
mmglcd m M1 s. Hope's gay c1rclc, but the lady 
was politic enough to know that her husband's 
daughter must not be neglected on such an oe-
eas1on. 
The house was lonely when they were gone. 
Hester L) ndc then began to seek my company 
She was a year my seruor, a silly, goss1ppmg gul, 
but good-natured because, I fancy, she was too 
mdolcnt to be anything else She persuaded her 
mother to let me sha1e her lessons m music and 
pamtmg Mrs Hope ing1aciously asked me to 
do so, and after consnltmg my father I con-
sented, on cond1t10n that Heste1 should study 
with me some of the moic solicl branches of 
learnmg, to which I h,tcl hitherto devoted ID) self. 
The three yea1 s that followed were the pleas-
antest that cYer I 'pent m my father's house 
vVc saw little of Mis Hope, who had suddenly 
become a devotee, and was constantly engaged 
m soc1et1es and poor clubs But Hester was 
daily 1mprovmg Released from the mfluence 
of her mother ancl sisters, and spenclmg her time 
in senous pursuit of knowledge, m communica-
t10n with my father's vigorous mmd, and my own 
mqumng one, the better qualities of her bemg 
developed and e::1.1Janded I began to love her 
hke a sister. And all this time I was revellmg 
in harmony and colo1, cl1mkmg m lessons of de-
light, and, for the first time Ill my life, learnrng 
somethmg of the ideal world of Art 
Oh, those were happy days, marred only by 
the occas10nal thought that my father grew paler 
and moie feeble But to my questions he an-
swm ed only that he was well, qUJte well, and I 
ascnbed to hrs mer easmg age these sure mdica-
t10ns of decay. 
But at length I could be no longer deceived 
Soon my father 1Cmaincd all day upon a couch 
Ill the library. In a little time he did not leave 
his room till mid-day, and then, after a week or 
two, he did not leave it at all, and I knew that 
he was dymg. 
Oh, those sad ancl wictchcd weeks du11ng 
which I wat11hecl my clymg parent m hopeless 
anxiety, my watch unshared by any but poor 
Hester, an cl bi oken only by the rare visits of 
Mrs. Hope, who never believed, until the last, 
that danger was immmcnt ' The encl came at 
last, ancl the suffct er was at 1 est! I looked 
upon his peaceful, dead face and g1ew stiangely 
calm. So long as lus senseless 1 em.tins were 
with me I did not so deeply feel my clcsoln.t10n 
But when he was hidden f1 om my sight fo1 ever, 
1t came upon my Sp lilt m a gr cat flood that, for 
a time, swept away every thought but that of my 
selfish sorrow 
I was ve1y soon 1ouscd from this state, how-
ever, and that with no tender hand My step-
mother announced to me that she was about to 
b1 eak up her establishment, ancl spencl some 
years in Europe, and coldly mqmred what were 
my plans. Till then I had not thought of any 
change My g11cf had abso1 bed me, and though 
I knew that I was poor, I had thought to live 
on as I had always done m my father's house 
But I now learned that tlus had passed f1 om his 
hands, and that thcie was nothmg I could claim 
as my own but hrs llb1aiy and my mother's 
Jewels. Mrs Hope coldly told me that she sup-
posed that my father's design m g1vlllg me the 
educat10n he had clone had been to prepare me 
tor a teacher, and that if I wished she would, 
before she sailed, use her !llfluence to p1 o-
cure me a s1tuat10n either in a semma1y or as 
governess. 
. I had a long period for thought when left 
alone I looked at my future as I foreshadowed 
it, and found myself thrown ad11ft upon a sea of 
doubt. I hacl neve1 been at a school, and had 
learned notlung by routine except music and 
pamtmg. I knew nothmg of child1 en, or of 
young persons, with the smgle exception of 
Hester And both these cu cumstances were 
mamfestly agamst any attempt to impart m-
struction In music and pamtmg I might suc-
ceed, but in instruction fi om books I felt I had 
no chance. 
Three days passccl before the subject was 
agam mentioned by Mrs. Hope, and clu11ng this 
time preparat10ns were gomg on for the removal 
that would leave me homeless. I had no long 
time for dec1S1on, but when she spoke to me 
I had air cady arranged the outline of my plans. 
Su1p1ise and d1sapp1oval were very plamly 
expressed m her countenance as she listened to 
me I told her simply that I had decided to re-
move to the city, and take a room in some 
bom dmg house, and attempt to get pupils m 
music and pamtmg, these bemg the only thmgs 
that I had been taught in a manner which 
made 1t likely I should succeed in teachrng them 
to others, and that I prefcned hvmg alone to 
bemg connected with a large school. She 1 e-
phed that pe1haps for my father's sake she 
ought to interfe1 c to compel me, if necessary, to 
seek a proper home, mstcad of carrymg into 
effect my wild scheme of livmg alone, but I had 
always been a wilful and d1sobed1ent child, 
neither grateful nor a!fectionate to hc1 She 
should allow me to take my own com se, no_w, 
and perhaps when I had seen how fool ish 1t was, I 
would be pemtent enough to seek her aid, wluch 
she hoped she should h,IVc so much Chustran 
forgiveness as to \Je ready to bestow at any 
time. 
I received this speech as 1t was meant. I saw 
that iihe was not sorry that I had 1 esolved to 
take care of myself, and that she gladly washed 
her hands of me. 
. A week from that day I was on my way to the 
city. I knew a Mrs. Watson, who was the 
keeper of a boardmg-house She was a widow, 
whose husband my father had once befriended 
It was to her house I mtcnded to go and seek 
an asylum, and among those who had been my 
father's f11encls m the days of his prospeuty I 
meant to find my pupils. 
Mrs. Watson received me kindly But I saw 
that there was a struggle between gratitude and 
her ;iatural womanly deSlle to aid me, and the 
motives for stnct economy which ruled her life. 
She had daughters of her own, she told me, 
whom she was st11vmg to educate, and a son, 
who though now leai nmg bu mess with a great 
wholesale firm, was still ,1 bm den upon her for 
a port10n of his maintenance. And I saw that, 
though she w1shecl to aid me, prudence told her 
that she coulcl not afford such a luxury, at the 
the cost of any of her toilsomely acqnu cd means. 
I hastenecl to 1 c-assure her I had some 1 eady 
money, and I knew that some of my father's 
former busmess f11ends "ould assist me m chs-
posmg of my lib1my, which was very valuable. 
I had not come to live upon her bounty, but 
only to secme, 1f possible, beneath her roof a 
respectable and mdependcnt home. 
The widow b11ghtencd as I told her this I 
was Just enough not to blame her for the 
shadows th,tt had lam a moment before upon her 
care-worn Jace. But I need not ltnger upon this 
por t10n of my life 
I knew' e1y little of the world, and had no 
prepai ation for the st1 ugglc I had cntc1 eel upon 
Six months after I ente1ed :Mis Watson's board-
mg-house, my only pupils were her danghte1s 
and the children of her grocer, and they were all 
I had been able to gam. The labor I bestowccl 
upon these pupils paid my board, for Mrs. Wat-
son had made some arrangement with the father 
of my little out-scholars, that the value of my 
se1vices should be c1ed1tccl to her I did not 
despair so long as my l,tbo1 seem cd me a com-
fo1 table home, but 1t was very hard to be re-
ceivccl coldly by those who had been my father's 
f11encls, who had pmhaps 1ecened benehts from 
his hands m the days of his prospeuty, and to 
find that when hrs chtlcl claimed from them only 
such small aid as would secure her a mam-
tenance by her own labo1, the associat10ns and 
obligations of years were fo1gotten, or coolly 
disown eel 
After a few of these unprofitable attempts, I 
desisted. I was not destitute, and I had a shel-
ter, ,md Ill my pude I said I would no longer 
subJect myself to the impe1 tmence of these 
pmse-p1oud people who could not iecogmze in 
me any wo1 th, because of my poverty But m 
SIX months I had spent all my money, my wa1d-
robe needed rcplenishmg, I had nothmg tor 
books, or char 1ty, and I saw that something 
mo1c must be done. I sent for the cases of my 
father's books, and selecting one of them, I 
offered its contcuts for sale. 
They were sold at auct10n, and though valua-
ble, bemg second-hand, the proceeds were so 
small that I found a second lot must follow. In 
SIX months more I had spent the whole proceeds 
of the sale of my father's libra1y All were 
gone save a small collcct10n of m1Scellancous 
works which I had reserved for myself 
I saw now that it was necessary for me to en-
iarge my efforts. I had no longer any iesomce 
except my mothe1's Jewels, and I shrunk fiom 
sacnticmg these as I had the books. I must go 
out agam to seek employment, and the1 e was the 
more need of it that Mrs. Watson had hinted to 
me that she thought her daughters must d1scon-
tmue then· lessons. 
Agam I sought employment. I advertised for 
pupils m music and paintmg But my answers 
wei c few and disconragu,Jg All who answered 
had some scheme by w h1ch they hoped to gam 
my services for a mere pittance, to make me an 
inmate of their families, or the governess of 
their children I might have obtamed a posi-
t10n in a school, but to my duties as teacher was 
added the care of a d1v1S1on of the school-
twenty young !aches, whom I was to "atch over 
by day and by mght I was not yet prepa1cd to 
yield my mdepenclence, especially as no aclcquate 
r emunerat10n for the sac11fice was ever offered. 
I calculated the smallest sum upon winch I could 
live. I gave up my comfortable room for one of 
Mrs. Watson's attics', and found that my few out 
pupils would pay enough to cover expenses 
1 cgulated by the st11ctcst economy 
I had a good cleal of leisure, and as I had no 
society, I naturally turned to books But as I 
had no longer the ability to procure these, my 
pen seemecl the only resource I wrote at fust 
to escape thought, and to banish lonclmess and 
sad memories. As I became accustomed to the 
free expression of ideas, 1t grew mto a pleasure, 
and finally became the one abso1bmg JOY of my 
life. I was no longer alone. I lived m a wor ld 
that I hacl peopled, but they who moved, and 
lived, and suffered, and enjoyed m 1t, were to me 
almost as i eal pe1sonages- my actual fnencls and 
compamons. 
Meanwhile, livmg thus apart, in this imaginary 
existence, I qUJte forgot to look ca1efully after 
my every-day, common-place affaus I did not 
heed the Jact that my debto1 s dete11 cd payment 
until I suddenly found my pm sc empty when 
Mrs. ·watson came to me and, with many apolo-
gies, asked for the long ar rearages of my board, 
which I hacl llkew1se forgotten. 
I laid aside my pen, ancl went out to ask for 
the money I had earned. It was my filst cx-
pc11ence of the kmd, and I retm ncd as peumlcss 
as I went. I hacl prefcrrecl my request as one 
askmg a favor, and shrnnk from iefusul 01 post-
ponement as if guilty of c11me The sight of 
Mrs Watson's disappomtmeut drove me out 
agam. At the end of a week I hacl enough to 
pay her debt, but my purse was empty, and I had 
been dismissecl from two places solely, as it 
seemed to me, because I had had the temeuty to 
ask for the money winch had for some t ime 
been my due. I was almost m despair, for my 
income now would not cover my e::1.1Jenscs, and I 
felt that I should be d11ven to sac11ticc some of 
tho'se precious Jewels which wet e my sole memo-
11al of my lost mother. I t11cd to ob tam mo1 e 
pupils, but for severnl day s I was entuely un-
successful. 
One cvenmg, wo111 and d1sp111tcd, I w.is as-
cendmg the stmrs toward my attic, after tiymg 
vamly to eat the supper for which I had not the 
means to pay On the landmg I passed and ac-
knowledged the salutat10ns of two of my fellow-
boarde1s. I had no acquamtance with them, but 
the elder, I had heard, was ed1to1 of one of the 
metropolitan magazmes , the younger, whom I 
had scarcely noticecl before, a fnend of the edi-
tor's and contnbutor to hrs monthly As I as-
cended the next flight I caugh~ half an unfinished 
sentence, and with an mstmctrrn fcclmg that it 
related to me, I mvolunta11ly paused. It was 
tlus-
--" Looks like the 'tiag1c muse,' with her 
great eyes, and pale, sad face." 
"The muses are her constant v1s1tants, I arn 
told," was answered m the voice of the elde1 
man, " but whether trag ic or conu c, I would 
give sometlung to know, though That gul has 
talent, and a 1 emarkable cducat10n for one of 
her sex aud age. I wonder she will waste her 
]Jowers m teaclung brats to thmm-thc prnnofo1 tc, 
when her bram and pen might make hc1 famous 
and mdependcnt of the so1d1d chance of such 
labo1" 
The outer door shut with a clang, and the 
sounds th,tt had been borne up the well-stan case 
died away But they were still 1 mgmg m my 
ear when I sat before my desk, and saw the piles 
of manuscupts which lay there, all written with-
out purpose, but which, 1f the words I had heard 
were p1ophet1c, might be the means of 11dding 
me of the bu1clen that opp1cssecl me now. 
But I linger too long E1 e I slept .i package 
of neatly ieused manuscript, contammg a few 
poems, a sketch or two, and the first chapters of 
a new story, was enclosed to the address of the 
ecllto1 I have ment10ned. I sent them, anony-
mously, and they were all so published, but my 
fnend, for so he was even then, was not long m 
learmng whence they came. For the fu st time 
I met en com agement m my effo1 ts. For the 
fu st tIIDc, smce my father's death, I cnJoyed a 
co1 dial appreciation of my real self, for the first 
time I knew what 1t is to feel the gemal mflu-
cnce of earnest, benevolent natures, sustaming, 
prompting, chee1 mg one, but exacting in ieturn 
no whit of sacnfice of mdependencc m thought 
or action. 
The editor mtroduced me to his young f1iend. 
They weie of like natmes-thcse two men,-
though one had tested the world by expeucnce, 
and the othe1, still full of the iaie ancl beautiful 
enthusmsms of youth, saw 1t more bright and 
fan Both werc my f11ends. One, but tb,at 
came later, after both of us had learned many 
lessons from life, my lover 
Five years h.id passed away smce I parteclfrom 
my stepmother. In all that time, no t1drngs, 
save one or two notes f1 om Hester, hacl ever 
1caehcd me, n01, so fa1 as I know, had she eve1 
sought to learn of my wcltai e. I had been a 
year ma111ecl, a long, happy year, wherein my 
husband and I had !em ned to know, and love, 
and truly 1espect each other, every day. Our 
love constiamed us mto a true and beautiful 
umon, m wluch, while a thousancl mutual pur-
poses bound us together, we still recogmzed our 
mcliv1clual f1 eedom, ancl were st11vmg after such 
glouous attamments as should fulfill the poet's 
ideal of ma111age, m which, at last, woman shall 
u. Set he1 self to man, 
Like pefect music unto noble woHls" 
Then a trng1c element mingled in our Joy. 
Hester Lynde, a spectre of her fo1 mer self-d1•-
car decl by her mother, forsaken by the worthless 
husbancl whom she had followed across the sea, 
came to us, and craved the shelter of our home 
It was given, and she and her little one found 
there, dunng the sho1 t span of then· broken 
lives, such sweet home-comfo1 ts and kmdly cm cs 
as had never b11ghtened the years of my child-
hood and youth. 
We nmsed them tende1ly, and tencle1ly laid 
them in the g1ave, ancl then my debts, if any I 
owed to that proud and heartless woman who 
hacl robbecl my mfancy of all its bloom aucl Joy-
ousness, were cancelled. I never sought to know 
more of her, ancl our paths and lives were thence 
for ever sundered 
----~·~-----
A WOMAN'S DESERT. 
The followmg illusti ,ttivc idea of what's a 
desert m a female mm cl 9 is taken fr om a novel 
entitled "Mau mge " 
"Douglas saw the sto1 m gathering on the brow 
of !us cap11c10us wife, and claspmg her to hlS 
arms, he sn1d 
"Aie }OU mdeed so changed, my Julia, that 
)OU lm\c fo1got the time when you used to de-
clare you woulcl p1cfe1 a dese1t with your Hen-
1y, to a throne with another?" 
"No, certamly, not changecl: but-I-I did 
not then know what a desert was; or at least I 
Imel formed rather a differ ent idea of it " 
"'Vhat was your idea of a deset t ?" sa1cl her 
husband, laughmg , "do tell me, love--" 
" Oh, I h,td fancied 1t a beautiful place, full of 
roses ,md my1 ties, and smooth green tmf, and 
murmurmg uvulets, and though very retued, 
not absolutely out of the wo1ld, where one could 
occasionally see one's fuends ancl give parties 
and be free from the cares of c1ymg babies." 
------~---
Do NOT DEPEND UPON OTHElls-Yonr success 
must depend upon your own mchv1dual exert10ns. 
Tmst not to the assistance of fuends, but learn 
that every man must be the architect ofh1s own 
for tune. 
IT is a mistake to 1 egard chimney sweeps as 
asp11ng ind1v1duals, because they climb occas10n-
ally to !11g h places They .ue a ve1y happy, con-
tented class- perfectly sootecl with their busmess 
CHESS DEPARTMENT. 
CONDUCTED BY PAUL MORPHY 
PROJlLE~! No XIX 
By Rudolph lVillmers, of V1enna 
BL.ACK. 
V.lllTE 
\Ylute to play and mate m five moves 
SOLUTION TO PROBLE~f XVIII 
2 Kt lo Q ll fifth (ch) 
3 Q. to K R fou11h 
4 J\I,1tes 
3 R takes B (ch) 




I Kt toK thud(A) 
2 H iakes Q (ll) 
3 A.n.) thrng 
I R to B fifth 
2 K moves 
3 .Anythmg 
2 B to K B fourth 
1 3 AnJthing 
GAl!E TWENTY FIRSr 
And seventeenth of the senes l>et1oeen Labourdomtais and M' Donnell 
(QUEEN 'S G.AHBIT) 
WillT~ Labourdonnais 
I P to Q. fom th 
2 P to Q 1l fourth 
3 P to K thud 
4.K B takesP 
5 P iakes P 
6 Q K. to B third 
7 K Kt toB thud 
8 Q 1l to K. third 
9. P to K R third 
10 K B to Q Kt lhU"d 
11 Castles 
12 P toQ R fomlh 
13 K Kt to K fifth 
II K ll to Q ll second 
15 Q to K second 
16 Q n to Q second 
17 Q R to J{ square 
18 Q to K fourth 
19 ll lakes K ll P 
20 Q iakes Kt 
21 Q. to K. R. sixth 
22 B takes K h .. t P. 
23 Kt takes 1' 
24 Q to K R eighth (ch) 
25 Q to R sernnth (ch) 
26 Kt 1-0 K B tom th 
t.7 U. to K Sixth (ch) 
28 Q 10 R sixth (ch) 
29 K 01 P checkmate• (I•) 
BL.ACK Jf' Donnell 
I P tO Q fou1th 
2 P takes P 
3 P to K fourth 
4 P takes P 
5 K Kt toB thhd 
6 K ll to K second (a) 
7 Castles 
8PtoQBtbird 
9 Q Kt to K second 
~Y ~ ~11 \~ i ~o\ul~l~r~b) 
12 P lO Q R IOU!lh 
13 Q B to K thud 
14 P to K B fo111 th (c) 
15 P to K B filth 
16 Q to K square 
17 B to K ll second (d) 
18.1' !OK Kt thhd 
19 KL takes ll 
20 Q 1l to Q B fifth (c) 
21 Q Jl takes It O! 
22 P lnkes B 
23 Kl to Q Jl square (g) 
24 K to B second 
25 K to K ll thud 
~ ~ ~o }gt Qro~!~H~ 
28. K to ll fou1 lh 
NOTES. 
(a) See notes on pre\ 1ous games at the same opening 
(b) M' Donnell has no\\ obtained his favorite position in the 
Queen's Gn.mbn It 1s fa1 from bemg a commendable one At 
~~u~~hti{_:~ht~ahti~~~~~d1 ~~~r ~!~ ! b!~~~t~~~!1h~s BQ~~f n~~ 
Kmght 
(c) 14 P to K B third with a. view ot d1sJodgmg the Kwght, 
would have icsulted Ill the same '40~~11~ ksuflPf~~d 
15 Q to K R filth 15 P to K 1l fou1 th (best) 
16 Q to K second 
and \\ e arrive nt the position occurrmg after White's su:teenth 
move rn lhe text.. 
(d) Fearmg 1he loss of a Pawn by 18 Kt takes Q, B P etc, 
Black1s pt oper cow se was to retreat the Bishop to Queen's se 
cond 
(e) Black foresaw lh1s move "hen he played 17 Q B to B 
second but he e' 1<lently did not foresee that he could not cap 
ture wtthont 1mmed1ately losing the game 
1/) After this mo~ Black's IZame 1s Indefensible He should 
ba.\e returned whh his Bishop to H1shop'ssecond Wlntc, how 
e\ et, has f?amed a clear .Pawn, and, lll any event, has by far 
the better game 
f.o) Black has a lost gam~. but be might have considerably 
prolonged the contest by 23 K ll to B thtrcl Let us suppose 
23 K B to U Umd 
~· ~ ~~:~ i (best) ~ ~ ,!k!~'Q• PQ 
ancl although Black must ultimatel)' lose, O\\ Ing to Whlte'R 
passed Pa" ns on the Queen's side lus posmon is more tenable 
than that att.nmable by 1:1.ny other hne of play 
(II) A cout.esL admlrably managed by Lu.bourdonnrus 
WIT AND 1VISDOU. 
ORIGINAL A..~D SEU:CTED-PREPAHED EXPHESSLY FOR tRE LEDGER 
UY GEO D PH.ENTICE 
PEOPLE are so in the habit of "patromzmg" 
everybody and cve1ytbing, that we wero quite prepmed 
to hear a lady sny she should "not pntromze Niagara any 
more I" Thrnk of that I A. mortal thing in lace and 
ribbons playrng the lady patron to the flood that God has 
pourecl f1om the hollow of l:!I.s hand, and bound about 
with nunbows, noel made n record of m Ills eternal rocks 
NOTHING is more movmg to man than the 
spectncle of 1cconc1hat10n Our wcnknesscs arc thus 1n-
demmfietl, nod mo not too costly-being the price we pny 
for the hour of fo1g1vcness. Ami the archangel, who has 
never felt Hngcr, has ieason to envy the man who sub-
dues 1t 
So~rn persons woulcl fain command respect on 
account of the mere length of theu yem s-as if, forsooth, 
"hat is bad m itself could be the better for keepmg, as 
if rntellects, already mot/wry, coul<I get o.nything but 
urandmothery by lapse of bma 
A MAN must see ancl study his vice to co1 r ect 
1t, they "ho conceal it f1om others com.monry concenl 1t 
from themselves, nncl do not thmk It covered enough 1f 
they themselves see it. 
ALL of us pay a high price for the manhood 
we att.1m-nothmg less than Uic sweet fmth of ch1ldhoocl; 
all along the way, f1om mornrng till high noon, robbers 
exact the toll of hfe. 
IT will not be thought strange that dreams are 
occasionally fulfilled when we consulo1 that m11l10ns of 
d1enms occur cvc1y night and milhons of events C>ery 
day 
How many pleasant rem1mscences revive in 
om memoucs "htlst thrnkmg of a clcpnrtecl friend, hko 
secret "11tmg brought out by the kmdly "ru-mth of the 
fire 
llfAKE use of othc1 s if you can do so lcg1ti-
mately, a cl" arf stanclmg on the shoulders of a giant, 
can see farther than the grnnt lumself 
PLACES a1 e given away by government as often 
for ihe snke of s1iencmg ammosity as m the hope of as-
sistance from the parties bencfltted. 
Now-A-DAYS, as soon as a noyel has had its 
1 un, nnd is bcgrnnrng to be forgotten, out comes an e<li~ 
tion of 1t ns a "standm<l novel" 
THE bailiff and the undertaker look upon a 
fmlmg man \11th the same hope-namely, tc take the 
body 
THE leaves of the forest, touched by the au-
tmnn frost, are like ow Joys-seem b11gbtcst when 
dep:uting. 
A_,_" inesolute man's mind is generally, as 
Richard the Thud sai<l of his O\\ n body, "but half m 1de 
up" 
THERE are few men who are not a great deal 
more sohc1tous ubout theu wives' cont:ic1ences than thctr 
own. 
AT a late militia muster in Kentucky, a big 
keg was used as a <hum If there '' as rmythmg m the 
keg, we guess the men rn.lhecl at tho tap 
IT is only great pe11ods of calamity that i cveal 
to us our great men, as comets are 1 cvcalcd by total 
echpses of tho sun 
A cnAP, on being asked what he would do if 
he wern uamshed to the woods, said he thought he shoulcl 
spl1t 
"WnAT are you lookmg after, my daughter ?" 
~' Lookmg after a son-m law fot yon ancl father."" 
"ARE you still boa1cling, my fnencl ?" "No, 
Pm kecpmg honSl', I'm above board,, 
IN the service of a snpe11or, it is of little avail 
to be secret 1f a fellow ls not a har to boot. 
A LARGE hea1 t expands the, chest , it is a g1 cat 
deal bettei than gymnastics 
BE gentle in old age. Peevishness is worse m 
second ch1ldboo<l than in the first. 
To put Puss into boots makes her a very tall 
cat, she st.•nds fom feet m her boots. 
THOSE men who are in perpetual fear of their 
wives me undoubtedly fine specimens of sheep husbnnd1y 
LoYE 1s a plant, which may bud in this life, 
but must open nnd 1loom and ilow1sh lll another 
A GOOD WllY to light some cities with gas 
"onld be to set ll1c to tl1cu editors 
WOMEN ate h im bicaclstuffs-when they are 
very sc.1rcl', they m c vet y dcnr 
LET mfancy look for ward, and age baekwm d; 
this seems the tt uc s1g01Jlcance of Jnnus,s double face 
LET no man be ashamed to speak what he ls 
not ashamed to thmk and to feel. 
CURRENT ITE1\1S. 
A LADY in Brooklyn accidentafly set one of 
her sku ts on fit e a few mo1 mngs smca, nnd bcmg of 
cotton it was m•tantly rn a blaze. Over 1t w.1s her ch ess· 
mg go" n nnd under 1t her hoop, and" ith gient p1cscnce 
of mmcl she unloosed the fastemngs ol the llammg gar-
ment and cast it upon the hem th, whcte 1t bmncd to cm-
de1 s. This is a method of disposing of such a clnngcrous 
rncumbrnnce that IS \\ell wo1th 1emembenng; ss, 1f the 
lady had 1 un fo1 nss1stancc to any one, 01 screamed :md 
waited fen assistance to come to hc1, she would undoubt-
edly have been fatally rnJnrccl 
THE captain of the BritIBh vessel Weymouth , 
reports that m the early part ol November, "h1lc ofl New 
Foundland, he came upon n fiehl of flontmg ice, on "h1ch 
be cliscove1 eel the b-Ocly of a man, lymg ns 1f asleep lie 
sent a boat to cxannne the body ns closely as possible, 
the c1cw of "h1ch ascc1 tamed that 1t was lifeless and 
cont.1rnccl nothing by winch it could be Hlcnhfied It 
seems to us that they should have taken the body aboa1cl 
the ship, and su\JJcctccl it to the closest sci utmy 
A GREAT va11cty of highly mtm estmg Anglo-
Saxon nntiqu1ttes was ieccntly du:)covercd near Abington, 
E ngland Numerous g1nvcs have been opened, rn "h1ch 
" capons of vm ious kmds wc10 found bu11e<l with the 
dead E'en small boys hacl their spems and sh1elcls m-
tc1red "1th thou bones These 1chcs me of very nn<:Hnt 
date, and iathci Indian-like m their mode of bun.11 and 
nr1nngement. 
THE Spaumrds seem to be dcte1mmecl to push 
theu Mooush nmghbors to the ntte11nost, and sccm e ns 
many commandmg pomts on the southern sulc of tho 
Straits of G1bralte1 as possible It 1s s.ud tbnt Louis :Ka-
polcon 'nil then "ncquuc,, then stiongholds by h~nty, 
nncl set nbont mnkmg 01brnlt1u, llnltn and CJ press too 
uncomfo1tn1Jle fot E nghsh 1cs1dcnts 
A SUSPENSION b11dge over the Sciota rh er, 
at P01 tsmouth, 0, lately fell, on account of the g1vrng " 3.Y 
of the p1e1 s on one Sl(lO of the strenm, and two men" ho. 
had foohsbly set out to cross the sb ucture, although cm-
phabca.lly "ru ne<l not to do so, as it wns seen to b<.: tottcr-
mg, were p1cc1p1ta.tcd wto the 11vcr aimdst the rums, and 
msfantly killed 
A LADY livmg in West Seventeenth street, who 
had been '\ 1thout n se1 vnnt girl for several days, and "ho 
prided herself on her knowledge of human natme, 1e-
cently met a girl m the street nnd engaged bet to Jo 
general housewo1 k, but the next mormng she had clo-
campecl nnd taken several chesses, lace coll.us, lrnnclke1 
chiefs, etc, with he1 
NAOMI H:ERz, a little girl six years of age, who 
ltved ''1th hc1 parents in B1oome stleet, "bile shllrng 
down the banmstc1s of the second sto1y sfahs, lost hc1 
balance and fell to tho !loot below, and strikmg hci J.1ce 
on the teeth of n. gmden-11\.l'"c tllnt " as lymg rn the hall, 
was wounded nncl d1sfigmctl m n tu0::5t ho111blc manner, 
one of her eyes lmng torn f1om its socket 
REv. Du LIVINGSTONE, the noted Af11c1m 
traveller, bns discovered another great lake in the rntu 101 
of that country, and n highly fc1 tile rcgioa rn '\ btch cot 
ton of Juxuuous growth abounds_ "Ethiopia shnll (yet) 
sbctch forth her bands," etc., nccordrng to nncicnt 
prophecy 
A GANG of Indians m Minnesota, who hacl got 
posscsswn of a keg of "h1skey, recently hall n regular 
nbor1grnal cmouse, clurmg "htch n couple of them :ot 
rnto a drunken fight, "hen one of the bclhgc1cnts cut the 
othct's thront am\ scalped him 
A COMPANY of rattsmen on the Susquehannah 
river got into a desperate fight a sho1 t time smce, m "h1ch 
they used axes, pikes, poles, logs of "ood, etc, and sev-
eral of them weie so b1 msecl nn<l mutilated ns hnIClly to 
be iccogmzable 
A THAIN of cars on the Joliet (Ill.) Railroad, 
recently had to run th1ough a bwmng Jlra111e, the rdar-
mg, iolltng flnmes of "h1ch presented n specfa.cle hko 
that of the burmng of _\foscow 
Lours NAPOLEON is reported to have lately 
had nnothe1 of those te111ulc nmvous attacks " h1ch it is 
supposed by his physicians will, If not overcome, event-
ually rendc1 bun a ra1ang mama.c. 
